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ITEM 8 OF TRE E'POVISIOBIAL AGENDA (m) 

ADOF'TIOM OF THE AoEbi.DA AID ORGAWIZUXO# OF UORK! FIRST RBPORT OF TEE QEitWtAL 
CCWUTTEB (A/45/250) 

w-t Thi8 zuxning the Amrambly will conaider thm that report 

of thm Goamral CoaPritt.0, whic& has been circulatmd in docwmat A/45/250. I shall 

refer to apmcific smctionsl and parwraghs of tbo roport which contain 

rmcommndations for considmration by the Assmmbly. 

We &all begin with smction I, HIatroductionH. The Geaeral Con8niWzmm, in 

paragraph 2, dram thm attention of the Goners1 Asxc;rbly to thm provision8 

segrcducmd ia annaxes VT. VI rind VII of its rulmr of procmdurm. 

May I t&i3 it that ths Gauerol krui4bly takae notm of thoom provfmbonr’P 

-0 

-8 Wm turn now to oection II o+? thm report, which dmals with 

tba organiratiotn of thm rmssisn. 

P&a ooction XI 8, which dorrls witb khm rationalisation of work of the General 

lue~&ly, tbm Genrral Coasoittee draws our attention to rmc-n&done 3, 3 and 7 

of tbo Group of High-Awl Intorgovernsental Experte to Revimw the Efficimncy of 

thm Mniairtrative and Financial Pusctioning of thm Uaitmd latiooc. 

In connmctioa with rrcoarnrmdatioa 3 (c)., in particular, the Umnmral Comnittem 

rmcomend8 to tho t3mneral Axmeably that, aa at recent sms&ioom, thm holding of 

concurrmet meting8 of tbm Bpmcial Political and l?ourtb CoaPittmma should be 

avoided, to the mxtmnt poasiblm ana with thm nmceorery flmxibility, during the 

fofty-fifth seasion. 

May I take it that the Axssmbly agrees tu tbat reconnrendation? 
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-1 In mmction If C, which rmlatmm to thm closing date of thm 

forty-fifth mmmmion, thm Gmmeral Comunittme rmcommnmndm to thm General Amoenbly that, 

in the light of the practice at recent memmionm, the forty-fifth mmmmion refzemm on 

18 Docomber 1999 amd cLome on 16 September 1991. 

Way f  take it that the Ammrmbly approver that recoaraendation? 

-* 

s: In that connectionr I wimh to reiterate my appeal to all 

the Main Ccsmaitteem. without oxcaption, that they mhould mtart their work am moon 

am pommiblm. 

Pmgarding the l chmdule of meeting8 referred to in mmction II D, the Gmneral 

Comittee, in paragraph 7, recolranndm that mamtingm should mtert at 10 a.m. 

promptly for all plenary mmetingm and mamtiugm of the Xain CoaPaitteem during the 

forty-fife memmion. 

May I take it that the A8mmmbly approves.that reconaendation? 

rt* 

-1 In paragraph 8 the General Cmittee almo rmcorrarendm 

tbat, in order to ivoid thm late mtart of meetingjm and am a coot-mavimg taeamure, 

the Gmaeral Amsmmbly mhould Waive the rOqUireR4aUfL of the premence of at learnt one 

third of the mmmberm to declare a plenary meeting open and permit the debate to 

proceed and of at learnt one quarter of nwdbers to declare a nnmtiqf of a Main 

Committee open and permit the debate to proceed. Tbat reoctuwndation im mmQm on 

the undormtending that much a waiver would not imply any ye rwneot czhange in the 

relevaut provimionm of rules 67 and 108 of the rules of procedure pertaining to the 

opening of mmetingm. 

May I take it that the Aammmbly approves that reccnmmndation7 



Togo: The General Comarittee, in paragraph 9, recomeadu to the 

Qen8ral A8aubly that delngationa should ba recuhdod OF thm utaas8t importernco of 

punctuality in tbc ieteeort of snruring FLO offuctive and orderly orgsnizstioa of 

work and achieving oconoaioa for the United Uatioa8. 

May I tab it tbat the A888mbly approver tbat recozmmndation? 

Pt* 

s: In that COWCtiOA, I rbould liko to a8muPe the -8ombly 

that I 8ball be in the C&sir punct:uslly at the l chodulod time, and I urgo th8 

Chaim8n OF th8 Maiu Comnitt888 8180 to bo punctuikl. I 8incaroly hope that all 

delegation8 will mnke a l pmcial offort to uo-operate in tbir regard. 

In 88ction II E, aoncornhg the gorural d8bato, th8 5onual Coumittao 

rocoam8nd8 that th8 goners1 debate begin on #onday, 24 Soptab8r, ma8 OXI& by 

Thlarrday, 11 October 1999. The General CoPlaitt88 al80 reconmend8 that the list of 

l peakorc its the guueral dmbato k alo8ed on Wodno8day, 26 Bspkembar, at 6 p-me 

May I aoneid8r that th8 General A888nbly approves tb8 recommendationa 

aontaismd ior paragr8gh 10'1 

-0 

St In viow of the very lug0 numb0r sf 8peakarm already on 

the li8t, I ohall urge reprersntativea to tie their l tatwwntm in the order ie 

which they appear on tbo limt of l poakoraD !thoro who ara umblo to 8~eak st tho 

rcheduletl tie@ will be put at the end of t&o list for tbet day. 

In puograpb 11, the Ooxmtal Comaitteo draw the &mwul L88eably'c attmntion 

to t&e d8cirion t&an by th8 Amwbly at previouc 8088ion8, mi.i.ly that the 

praetic8 of l qarcl*ieg cn*?re?2?_=ti==+ '2 tk C==GtZ ~EiiSSl~ ES;'; SZi*r 4% WY*Ck 

had beon delivered warn yrohibitrd awl ooeomwndr th8t this prsvinrion rhould also 

apply during the fortpfift3 rarrion. 
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nay I take it that th8 Assexbly approver that recwrwtvlation? 

It* 

w: Xa that c4mmctioa, the Uoaorel Ccrarittoe r~cmw~0&8 to 

the gmmral Aanunbly that rpakorr in the geawrol &bate, after ~livetifag thair 

statomen%, rhould leave, the As88mbly Hall through room GA-260 at the tear of t&o 

podium before returning to thOiP nostr. 

May I take it that t&a A88embly apprsveo that racsornendatioa? 

ft:* 

-a Ils 8hall now turn to roetion II F, oegardkg explaaations 

of vote, right of toply and length of stataamnrto. Xn ptaragragh 3.2, tha Canftoal 

Cmittor draw8 eb Geaoral Asmably's attention to par&graph8 6@ 7 end 6 of tb 

ksaably'8 doci8ioo 34/401. 

bby I ta&e it th8t th8 Oorural krombly takes aote of tb81l provi8ioa8? 

-* 

mot In paoagraplt 13, regsrdhg the 1oagtzia Of 8k&CXHUtMb the 

&moral Ceamittse Braw8 tb attention of thm A88wbly, a8 it did at prdvPouot 

rmrrion8, to rule0 72 end 114 of tha rule8 of proeeaurs end po~sagra@ 2% opff mx 

VI thereof for ckpprqptiate action An pPcnary maetbg a&J tb bLBim CorPitt8eo. 

i48y 1 taOtO it that th6 &l#-ibly t&88 -te Of thf100 prOVi8iOBSt 

-* 
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-a The General Cotumittea al80 drew8 th8 Ganeral A886cnbly*8 

attention tO paragraph 17 of Asmrolibly decision 34/401, ubicli iu repmnluxmd in 

8ectioa If Oi, aonwiwning concludhg 8eateinnts Pn kha C?ePrrel A88ably m0 it8 Main 

Cmitteoo. 

May I take it theit tkatm &maral basembly taJee8 note of that g3rovirio~~? 

-0 

ss fhctisn IX I of the wport of t&i General Cmittott 

refer8 to pation related to the programwe budget. In ttaio conwctioa the 

General Cawinfttoe drevr the &mere!! &rerPb~y’s ottentfon to p8ragrapb 12 and 13 of 

&8@&ly ibCi8iOA 34/401. 

T&B Caemaitteo olro (tram the CureaMy' attentiaa to paragraph 6 of resolution 

3WlO P 00 3 lbwmber 1980, which deal8 with progore l ffmticqg the ac&edulo af 

conferonce and me&imp, anb to regulation 4.9 Of t&s PqjuXotion8 qoverb%ing 

Prografima Rlonaing, the P~agruuue Aagotzttit of t&a Ou&g&o the MonLEeePng of 

xmpleswmtation 8~3 the Xothdo of svohmtion (rooolutiw 37/234, annex). 
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In camnation Uitb paragrapla 12 of deoioion 34f401 rqfardbg a Iro8a;oa-y 

~adlfno for thul ruMi0*10n te tha Fifth Committoe of all dr8ft reoolutiow with 

firma&al implieationa~ I ~0~80 lika to suggwt that the manebtozy daadliw for tha 

Main Cdttoeo obauld be at leaat QEIO took kforo the ochodufod concluoion si 

thdr work and no latar t&an 1 Daco8br ia view of the e~uled 18 lkia&rr ~wowu. 

xay I take it that tha Cionsrsl koambly takea tmta 01, tlw ptovioioau csnrtrimld 

in puaxgriqhu 16 and 170 

It* 

-a Se&ion II J rofecP8 to Qocuwntation. In pamgragh 18, 

thm Oarural Ctamittee drvw tha General Amambly'o attention to paragraph 28 of it0 

eaciaion M/401. 

May I tab it that tha Qenoral A8oaably takom not0 of thio prsviofon~ 

It* 

The: In l action II K tlw Ganeral Cmittee &au8 ehs General 

Aorrbly'a attaation e0 paragraph 34 0P ita beciaioa 34f4OL concaroing raoolutiono 

rpb to rmcamondation 3 (f) of ths Group of High-Povel Intorgovarnmontal Expmrta. 

2 tab it that tin bewbral A8ombly t8koa aoto of the80 provioioru. 

It* 

Sx Section II L rolateo to l pocial cmforencoo. The Ganoral 

Corittao dram the Gauaral A8ombly'a attention to ret-ndatioa 6 of the 

Comittw 011 Conforencaan 84optad by tha &oambly in paragraph (b) of its decision 

341405, and to rwxmmmQationr 2 (cl) and 4 of ttm Group of High-Level 

?rtlrtnxum ---_- -ntmP glJmmFCU- w- ---- ------ a------ 

I take it that the Uanaral Asormbly take8 noto of thee8 proviaiono. 
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m-r 393 aoction PE 84, coacer-ning m0atiBgs ol oubriaiary 
oriyam, that Bkn6tral Ccrmittde, ia tbo light 0% reeofamendatPonu subdttetl by the 

Cm&ta0 aa Codfermceu, raemrr96 tc tbo General A8sembly tbat the following 

rubuidiary otgunm of tba Assmnbly abould k auL&orioed to bold miwtiaqs during tbm 

fotfy-ii&h raseion: 

(a) Adviaoxy ComAtteo on the UnP;te,3 Hatiow XUucstional an% Traioirsg 

l?t6epme %or soutb0ao Atriear 

(8) CtN8aittee Of TEUmtee8 Of tb@ United blatiOn Trurt Fun% for 86~tb iifri~a; 

(a) Carraittee oa Relations ritb tb@ Rest Countrcy; 

(d) Comittoa OIP tba Emrcfss of the Iaalienablo Bigbta of tbm E'ale6tinian 

PO691eS 

(0) Special c6wnitt0s b&net iig?maas 

(f) WorkSo Qroaap on tba Ipinancipy of tbs Wnitod H6tions Relief an% Work8 

agency for Palertim Refr;pcea isr the Ma&r Eaut. 

bby x tak0 it that th0 tiPera ko80Sably app’OVe8 tb#W r0zmBdatiGB87 

It 

St This coalpl8tcr our conr~&rstion of aeetion II of wlio 

report of tha (knrral Comittam . wbicb relstoa to We organisation of t&m ramion. 

W8 turn now to section Xl1 of tba report of tbm C&rural C6tmitt0m, mlating to thz9 

albption of tbe agenda. 

M8y 3 ju8t remind mmmbem of the t30nwal Amsemb4y of ruBe 23 sb tb suieu OS 

proaCdute, which provfdmn tbatt 

*hhat@ 01 th.@ iUClUSiOB Of U3 at- ith th@ lMJ@Bhb, l&M at i&S8 hM 

been rm6mm%ad for inoluaiios by the Genmsl Comittae, 6halP be l&&s% to 

tbrmm spmaksrs in favour of, mn% three ag8inmtr tba iswlu&mn. 

I 8bould like to rttaao that at tbi8 tim wo are not ~W~~+oiag tb4~ rubstanco 

of any item. 



Ia paragraph 27; im, conneetionr with item 32 of tha de&c: agenda (Tb 8ituatiea 

in Uunp~slua)~ tb &nwal Cmittee ~ocwanond8 to the Oeaoral Asoembly tiwt the 

WmdiBg of the ita should he ammded to read: VW9 ulltuatiaa iu Ca&odiam. 

Bky 4 take if: thst t5a Aosa&%y adopt6 this rocwadatiou? 

-Ai& 

-a In paragrtph 20, ia conaectioa with item 36 of tha &tit 

og[oada bYudgm@nt of the Intetoational Court o& Justko of 27 Jarsvp 1966 uonowaiag 

tilitary and pnraailitsry activities in aa4 qalnrt Mcaraguat xawd for i.%wdiate 

coapliauea), th8 Oeneral Csaaittae ~ecoawand6 to tha Ga3eraS Asuambly that 

eoaeidooatlon of Uia lOoa ohould b4b Blefort6d. 

May I teh it that tbm Aarasl4ly approve6 this roe0wmndatisa? 

-* 

S: In paragraph 29# coacaradq Ptau 79 of the drrft ag@ndsr 

(fhwatfon of the Hnlsguy io%mads of GPoriau8a0, &AM de UOvar turop~ at@ 8880~ d8 

Iadiab, ttu Gwetal Cmittea ruconmwad8 that conoidmration of the iLean &mltY ba 

deforrad to t&b forty-rixth oecsio~ ud that th@ &tar mh0uld be iacl%dad in tbm 

provioioa8l agmnd& of that l oa8ion. 

May I take Bt that the A6arshly apptover thh recmaad8tioa7 

It* 

-8 Brr paragahpb 30, aoaaae~nkag itam 116 of th8 draft agund8 

(Qwoti9a of But Ttiwjo ttw <fost~xrf Cmiteae racoa;scsnd8 that ao~idoration of 

thircr it- 8p1Qulb be braforrul to tb for&y-8irtb remsioa a~& Oat t&e %a rbould be 

PnalUlloB irr tb prcvisiomal aqcada of th8t roaaiu.bn. 

May I take it that the kmearbly approve8 th0ara r~eomeadatioar? 

-. 
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-8 In paregragh 31 in conaaction with item 141 of thm draft 

ogaahla ('mvelopmst 8xul rt*eng*hmning of good-neighbourliners betwwn St&am), tlka 

gwota.1 Comittee resommadm, &8t cos8mfdwlbtCio0 of tha item 8houlQ be deferred to 

tha forty-mint.% 8ession and that the item should be iaoludod in the provirional 

agenda of that rrPl8iori. 

wl,y I t&a it t2ut th0 Amsembly approver thio recosaendation? 

-* 

-0 In eoz 3ctiOn with ptntugraph 32. may I draw th8 Uescurel 

h~neiahly*s ettontion to the fact that the wor'dizq of the propooed itba *IraQi 

~reesio~ ett81 continued ocoupation of Xuwsit ?.n flagrant violation 00 Security 

Coumil rotolutionr" a8 revimsd to road "Iraqi faggr~rrioa au$ the continumd 

ocaulpatioe of l(uwaSt in flagkaut violation of t&e Ckmrter of the Unit*& thtionaw. 

I Cal), on the represrututivc of Iraq on a pint of order. 

& ALA@J,&gg (Iraq9 (interprotatisn from Arabiej: A8 is kuou~, tbio 

&em ir before the Security Council untlmr tbo heading of Kuwait a~4 Iraq. In 

reality, the formule a8optod by the GoneraP Coasitteo contradicts the traajitioar of 

the General A888mbly em it: fir8t, condam bud judge8 Itq prior to my debnte io 

OP reccrrwnbtisa by the Uenerel A88ombly; fi18coBdlye in 810 far •~ auy ~ircuemion of 

this itoa by the C3eneral h88embly taurt of aecmority ountrtiiat th dmliheratioa8 of 

the Security Gouncil au& it8 vooolutionr adoptaH in this counection. The tbdrd cud 

last point i* that tbo real daqer ~243 real aggre88iom m.5 the proronce in the 

regi0R of tha United Stat08 militaty forcesr a prerenca wbiclb uxUarq*ro regional 

8ad world pecce. Tbzofore, the itan ohould be men&o& 80 81 ts refer to t&e 

dmcpr pored by the Unitrii 8tnter k,~ild-up Au the reglm. 
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3h~$?EjiEZDm: I teks note of tha l tatemnt mde by tha raptoamtativo 

of Iwg. 

Me turn run8 to the agmadm thy General Ccamittoo recomandn for adoption by the 

Genoral Aimesbly. 

In accordanco with past practice we shall follow tha numbering given in 

psragraph 33 of the General Ccmaitteo's report (AI45/250) and ohall consider 

together several items in groups, where thet 8aamr-s eppropriet5. X should like to 

rmsbnd members once again that at present we are a& discussing the subatence of 

any itoa except when such discussion can assist the AnaemlPly Yn drciding whether or 

mot to include aa it= in the agende. 

Itema 1 to 6 have already been actad upsn in plenary meeting. TPmrefozk. 

tmir iocluoion has been apprmmd. 

We come now ta items 7 to 22. I take it that it ir the wish of tke Genera% 

Aswmbfy to include those items in the agenda7 

~PBEGIDE~TE~ llext we coma to item 23, ent-,itXod "Queatiorr of PalestiaeH. 

May I teko it that item 29 is ineludod in the agenda? 

ft* 

-8 Wo ccme now to itemo 24 to 26. 

May I teke it thet items 24 to 24 aro included in the ege~drr? 

Pf* 

-1 Ue coma nmxt to item 27, entitled "Qumati3a of tho 

Comorian islend of Heyotto". 

May I teke it that itar 27 is includo0 ia the agenda7 

re* 
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May I tab ft that itea 42 i@ inch&td in the qawda? 

zsLEWBseXdrd* 

: We 8aow turn to it4km 43, entitlad w@ueotion of Cypruaw. 

May I[ tab at that h?n 43 ir iucPud4d La tat.4 aqatldul 

8 1t4am 44 is antitlad "thMqu05~48 of tb prolouqation OS 

tha ~8~84 asai!lict bewean Xma and Zmtp. 

May I taka it that f&u 44 lm inclu&%& in the agenda? 

: 2 now anvitaa emb4tfi to turn to !k4ma 45 to 90 tolathq 

to (41emnee 

May I t4ke it that iteaw 45 to 90 ate included it the w~cntb9 

-0 

a -8 Kay I almo fdie it #at Lteam 91 to 99 are r4cauafmdrd 

for incPu6aon? 

a.- . 

8 Ma tuixa now to tam queotian of t&a fnclwion of item 98, 

(Pnt4tlsB "&lostfoiA OE tb c~a8itfoa Cd! tb relevaat oaqalm of th@ Unftad IatlonfP. 

May I tak4 at t!iuIt ft4m 98 is dnelu&ed irn the aqetia? 

1-m. r- 

!Z&L~Z~ '+I@ CWe SAG28 t0 itars 99 tip 8'8 s=elating $0 3nternational 

4fmmB.:c co-4piBratPou. > 



-a Wis turn now to itm 00 ted 118 relating to ooaial aad 

huuacwritariaaa qu@rtion8. 

i!auy E t@!ka At 'tbibp: tholm itm are iuolu&d ha the agenda? 

m&i& 

: Mm F.urn uatt to itea8 llx to 11s rslotfng to 

lion-&mYf-&mmasi~ Turrltorios. 

ukiy I talk* it that ta088 itm are incluead Pn the agenda? 

: WB now turn to tkle group of itm tmilil%g with 

a&h.GtrrtivQ a& fhutc!ial gumtiona, itm 114 to x54. 

May I take at that t&Be itm are incluQad On the ag4m&? 

ft_ras- 

! r)nsa w  lilmli turn to item 135 to 145. 

b&y P t&e it the thro itm ate iDCludbB8 fn tmao agunddr 

mm . 
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s: Wo now turn to iteat 146, cmtitlod "additional protoool on 

co~ulmt funationa to the Viema Convention on Consular Pelations.* 

My P tmke it tbmt the Asrmbly approves its incluPiorA7 

It* 

s: Vfo sow tutu to itom 147, entitled WConcdliation rules of 

tba Unitad Wations.w 

Uay X tmko it that item 147 is included in the agmda? 

w6n mo @4xEifm. 

-8 We now turn to itmm 146, entitled “fmplementation of the 

camitmmntm and policie8 for iartornational developmmt co-operation agmod upon ia 

tlur Declurtion on Mxmatioaal Economic: Co-operation, in particular the 

i&vitalisation of Xconcmic Growth and Dwelopmmt of the Devolopiag Countrios.n 

May P take it that the Asmably approves the inclusion of that item? 

-- 

-8 Xont wm turn to item 149, entitled Wmmmr status for 

the tntmmmtioaml Cmittem of the Pbd Cross, in consideration of Mu 8pocial role 

maul uandmtm conferred upon it by tha Gaxava Convoations of 12 Augumt 1949.* 

Nay I tW it that tha Assembly approvea its inclusioa? 

re. 

-8 Wt now turn to itom SO- eatitlO& "Tenth a&U%fVerOa%y Of 

i&m thivrrrity for Pwmhn 

May I take it t&t the Assstmbly wi8hmm to include it in the agonda? 

Pt- 

vi We now turn to tt8m 151, l ntitlad "Cerwony for the 

~reserutatioo of the Dacl8ration and Plan of Action adopkod by world Leaders at the 

World Sumit for Children." 
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May 1 take it the it.srp 161 ia ino1ldea in tha egmrrbol 

rt* 

s: I& now turn to item 153, l ntitl.d writical .00&C 

rltuation in Af!ticmr 

(a) wnitod lationsr Programm of Aatiolo for Afrioaa Pcommio ilmcowry aa& 

Daveloparent 1966-1990~ 

(b) Bqort of the Unitad mtionr 8rcrrtsry-8aneral*8 Eapert Group on Africm 

cmty Dtoblo8m81 

(c) ap~ioan Charter foe Popular Partieip8tion in Dwmlogwot ad 

?raIl8fONtioXl." 

s: brPt&y. we turn to item 163. entitled -1r8qi aggroo8$on 

and the costinued oocqation of Kuuait in flagrant violmtioo of #ha Chartar of rm 

unitad Iy8tion8". 

-8 - @.OW tUPt3 t0 - -8tiOn Of th@ tilOG8tiOn Of itsm8 
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Ths wdific8tions indic8tsd in p8ragraph 35 arm rofloctod in Um proposed 

8lloartPoo. Ws shall tharefore considar tbsm when wa corm to thm relovakat itoms 

udet p8rmgzmph 36. 

Beform w procaml, amy I remind aumbats that ths itsa auabata refer to thm 

8gsnd8 ia par~raph 33 of the report before um, atimmly document A/45/280. 

Way I sow invite mmbors to turn to the list of itams recaaaond& by tbm 

hasroll Comittss for considsration im plsssry meeting. 

Regsrding item 12 on the list, tbe General Committern reconussads in paragraph 

38 481) (1) that tha AssembPy should refer to the Fourth Committee chapters of the 

report of the l?pecial Cosuittse relating to specific Territories so that the 

Gokwrml Amsoably amy deal in plenary mmtisg wit&a the guostion of the 

implWnt8tion of tha IMclar8tion as a wPlole. 

Also im eonnactioo with item4 10. ths ksetal Camittes decided to recmti 

that a sprciml c- rativa meotimg in observance of tbs thirtieth smiversary of 

tbm Dacl8ration of tbm Wanting of Iadepaobence to Colonial Couatries and Peoples 

should be bmld on T'huarsday, 11 Octobar, in tba aorniag. 

May I take it tbat tha lureably adopts those recfnmmdationsl 

Zt* 

SS I now invite rpemberm to turn their rrttsntion to itofa 34, 

l titled HPoliaies of m of the &Jvernm8ot of South AfIiCa.W In thio 

eonaectioe, as stotmd in paragraph 35 (03 (ii), ths Gmaarel Committee dueldad to 

recoanmd to t& General Asseisbly thtdz ths item should be considsred directly in 

plmn8ry austing. ou tha undarstandisg that thm reprasmntatives of the Orgasiuation 

of JUricRa Unity and of national Ziberatioa mmm#nts rrcognissd by that 

organisation would ba pensitted to participate 5, tb4 discuosion in plenary 
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metfag and that sz9ani8atiorro end indivibualr hwiag a apeeial ia~teretk iru tb~ 

question would ba pm&ted to bo baaird by tam EQacLml Political CCloblPbftkm. 

Mny I take it that the Goner01 Amrlrbly epprawa tbe recm*kion of t$fw 

Omrrcsral Coanittee? 

-a 

s: no2 I now invitu tbidlaZI to colmider ie# 36, *@la&itioa 

3f thm FaILPaw frlrdls walvilaa3)". In tbir connection, a8 etatad in paragreph 

38 (a) (iii), tku3 Qsmral Cdttma doci&udi te v~coww6d ix tha ~mral Amsebly 

that the itaa 0boulQ be uo~~iderod direotly ia plexaery mting, usa kbe 

uaderotauding that bedieo and itiividuele b8vioql 6f.5 iatorert io t& quartion wouPd 

be heard in t3m EWwth Cmitteo in coa)umtion vitb the comMerotion 0C tba item 

in plenisry me&&q, 

#oy I teko it that tbe Gsrrwal Asoeably l pprovea that rocm--rdrtion'3 

. 

St Uay I now invite tba Galural O;rceaubPy ta turn itis 

attention to p8rlgoapb 35 ta) (iv), regerdhg item 43, entitled *Quwtion ok? 

Cypru8*. 

Tbo Cbnor8lCoeadtt~~ci&ba to record *%2mttbe Gwiew~3 Aomemblyall~ete 

tbo item at an l pprop-iate time &ring tbe l aa~lion. 

May I take it that tb Aorembly a&opts that ruemsxaetioa’9 

It* 

-1 Ireme w turn to paregraph 35 (8) (v) regarbipp itam 149, 
YnL--w.. -&-La- ""I~..'". IL4x.W LW. mm- 'k ~t%~t;t~OiS CiiiiiGt~* Ui i;;i iiti Cro8rr ire wluitirmisioo 

of tbo mpeciel role and mandutm conferred UQOD it by the Geneva Convwntiona of 

13 Auyurt 1949"" 
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-a uext ua turn to paragraph 3s (a) (vi), aon4Jerninrg 

itea lso, month 8Mivu8uy of em uniwentarity for Pmaao". T&s Gamtal cglrittee 

h861 roawrwbd that the item 8houlb be oorui%ered direotly in plenary moathg. 

IfayP t8ke it tbatthm&r~lyviabnr to8doptthatroaaawm&ntion? 

It:* 

St lkxt we turo to garagr8pB 3S (a) WW, regudinq 

iew PSl of tba drrit aganu8r Termny for Um prereatrtion of tb Deoluation rocL 

Plm of A&ion dopW4 by uorl6 lea&r8 8t tlm UorM 8umit for Childrena. Tba 

lyev: SUt ua turn to par~raph 35 (a) (viii). coscorning 

ima 363. -Irag aggmrrion aat3 the cemtimkd 0~1p8~io~ of 8uvait ip flhgrrot 

violation of tbm Charter of the United 1p8tion8”. Sn Gmwral coraftte3 &ei&d to 
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paragraph 36 of tlm romrt 0P ths Gan8ral Cmittea for ooaeidrratiom dOmoLly in 

plamary mating7 

Pt;* 

mm: Ue turn now to th8 lint Of ite;rm which the -nOral 

edttaa haa recamuan6a6 for allwcatioIp to the Firs& Committee. 

In o0nwct10n with Pt8m 5% %anaral and eQslgletm diaaOOPIYntR, tbm t3aaaral 

cmittea racmnds in pamgraph 35 (b) that th@ paragrapha of tha annual raport 

of tka lhteraational Attic Bmrgy Agaacye obieh ia to be conai~retl direatly in 

plaaary muetiq uadar item 14, ebulb ba dram t0 tlm atterstion of tha Firat 

cammittre in aonaaetion with ito cona4&lt‘atien of item Sb. 

May x take it that th0 kaembly approves that rmxumarPdatfoa? 

-9 

-1 Taking into account tha desisiolas just adopted, gsoy I 

take it that tlw CWuml Amarnbly l pprovoa tha allocation of tha itma proposad for 

thy Firrt Comittee in paragraph 36 of tha report of tha f3enaral Cmittoe? 

fL* 

-1 Wa turn nOw to tha list of itwu wblcb the gonatal 

Cmittaa ham roctmmmdul for allocation to tha 8pmfal POlitical CmittOe. 

May f take it that the Uanaral Ursmbly l gp~owO8 th0 allocation of tha items 

prsgosad for tba Ugecial EW4tiaal Coamittcra in paragraph 36 of the report of ktm 

Gaaeral comittae~ 

Committee haa recmn4led for allocatioa to tha Second Camittam. 

Regardlag rub-itma (a) of item 84, entitlsb Wparattiona~ acthittor of the 

United rrationa uymtoa"r the Gmeral Cmmittam Ras rocoiaamndeU ia paragraph 35 (c) 
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that a ~lenm~y maating l hould be bald ou Waduoaday, 24 October, to obmrvo the 

fortieth annivmroary of multilateral technical co-operation for developaunt within 

the United Mationm l ystmm. 

Way I take it that thm Asrombly sdopta that racomendatioa? 

II&* 

-8 Taking into account the decisions just adoptad, may I 

conmider that tha Gorural Aarembly approves t.he allocation of the item proPmod 

for the Socoad Coamittoe iu paragraph 36 of tho report of the General Comittee? 

It* 

-a Wm now come to tha items proposed for allocation to tbo 

Third Comnittme. 

Pn paragraph 35 (d), regarding item 102# "Forward-looking strateqio8 for thm 

a0vancemmnt of inuam to the year 2000", the General Committao decided to roc&mS 

to tha Gouaral As86mbly that the report of the Administrator of tlm United Blations 

Dwolopamnt Program0 on tha operationo, uumagemnt aud budget of the Unit<0 

NatiOmm Development Puod for Women should be referred to the Smcond Coamittso for 

considaration wider item 84, Wparational activities for dw8logarzV. 

Way I take it that the AswmbY~ approves thi rscomendmtion? 

-9 

s: Takiug into account the decisions juot adopted, tany I 

take it that the Goneral Amombly approwo the allocation of the item proPored f  

tha Third Camittre in paragraph 36 of the report of the Goneral Cc'mittw? 

If* 

allocation to the Fourth Committee. 
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Taking into aCcOlU& the d@CiBiOnB jUUt adopted, my I take it that the Oenoral 

hamd~ly apyrov.6 tha allocatioa of the itw to the hutth CoPaittee aa proposed 

in paragraph 36 of ths report of the General Committea? 

- 

s: #e turn BUY to the lirt of itw ramamended Car 

allocot$oAa to tb Nfth coBmietoe. 

sn connection with item 117. Weview of thm l fficioacy of t&e adminietrstivo 

& fiam,lloial functiooiug 0% ldl0 unitea Uatiow”, thaw General mxidttsao iaa 

pprragrapl? 35 (0) (i), roaam@rrds that th8# item Be allocato3 to khm Fifkb Cmitea@, 

on the underatandiwg thrat tha report m W Unit06 Hations intergowmmaentasl 

l eructuro 8nU fumtionm in the l commin, snd social fields apsu13 bo eonside.rrc$ 

directly $33 plsaprty mrting cad the muda a decisiorr slaoulcl in a0 war preju&ga the 

arraogwBtB to IN ao(9e far the SbtUW cono$Qeretior+ of tba Btccpra. 

May I t&m it th8t the Ammbly slypprovoeo them roaome~tiow~ 

It 






